Huntington High School Football Stats

Huntington @ Sayville on 11/17/12 at 1:30 p.m.

Head Coach – Steve Muller
Assistants – R. Wilson, J. McCabe, J. Byrnes, M. Bifulco, T. Jamison

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box Score:</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>FINAL</th>
<th>RECORD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Huntington</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>7-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sayville</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>10-0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**OFFENSE:**

**RUSHING:**
- 01 Troy Greene – 6 carries for 33 yards
- 12 Ben Kocis – 2 carries for 11 yards, 1 TD
- 25 Levar Butts – 12 carries for 88 yards

**PASSING:**
- 05 Tyler Greenhill – 3 receptions for 60 yards
- 07 Christian Jamison – 8 receptions for 129 yards, 1 TD
- 12 Ben Kocis – 13 / 29 passing for 209 yards, 1TD
- 17 Josh Long – 2 receptions for 34 yards

**TOTAL OFFENSE:** 20 rushes for 132 YDS, 1 TD, 13 receptions for 209 YDS, 1 TD, = 331 YDS, 2 TD’S

**DEFENSE:**

- 01 Troy Greene – 5 tackles, 2 for loss, 1 sack, 1 assist
- 02 Devonte Evans – 1 solo tackle
- 05 Tyler Greenhill – 5 tackles, 1 for loss, 1 blocked kick
- 07 Christian Jamison – 5 solo tackles
- 09 John Mallouk – 5 solo, 1 for loss, 1 sack, 1 assist
- 17 Josh Long – 5 solo tackles
- 25 Levar Butts – 11 tackles, 2 for loss, 1 sack, 2 assist
- 28 Devon Nelson – 7 tackles, 1 assist
- 45 Anthony Puca – 1 tackle
- 53 Nick Lupi – 1 tackle, 1 sack, 1 assist
- 69 Jimmie Nelson – 1 solo
- 71 Matteo McNeil – 1 solo, 1 assist
- 78 Shaheem Lewis – 3 solo
- 88 James Byrnes – 3 tackles

**TOTAL DEFENSE:** 54 solo tackles, 6 tackles for loss, 7 assists, 4 sacks, 1 INT, 1 blocked kick

**SPECIAL TEAMS:**
- 11 Nick Arleo – 1 tackle on kick
- 10 Pat Reilly – 2/2 extra points, 1 tackle on kick
- 05 Tyler Greenhill – 1 tackle on kick, 1 blocked extra point
- 18 Johnnie Graham – 1 tackle on kick

The Blue Devils are Suffolk Division III Big Four Champions